
y, 14th 

SECURE SEASON TICKETS BEFORE 

OF FIRST PERFORMANCE 

Tho people of Mount Airy in waiting with u|tr expectation tha 
ing of Chautauqua in thia city Thuradny afternoon, Juna 14th. Miaa 
tha advance agent, hiaa bam on the aoana for nmmI daya aiding tha local 

in thair work, and everything pointa to a wonderful aaaaoo of 
tha atay at Chautauqua in our 

V'-. 

»*• 

D.y 
F«W J 

-Chautauqua Suptrinttndtn1 
Concert-The Margaty Jana Gaga Co. 
Junior Chautauqua 

Night i 
Concert-The Margery Jana Oa#e Co. 
Lecture—Grove H.rbart. "Tha Criate and tha Call" 

S«W W ttk4*y 
Morning: 

Junior Chautauqua 

Lecture—To ba announcad 
Concert—Kekholl-Waterme 

Night: 
Coocart— EekhofT-Waterman-RinggoUi 
Entertainment— Charlee Roaa Taggart 

Third Wtek^imy 
Morning) 

Junior Chautauqua 
Afternoon: 

Lactura—To ba announcad 
Concert—Marchetti'a Swtaa Yodlara 

Night: 
Concert—Mafchetii'a Swiea Yodlara 
Lecture—Frank Dixon 

Fourth Wttk-day 

Morning: 
Ok... 

Afternoon: 

Concari—Chain barlin-Babe oc k Racital Co. 
Larturar-Cartoooiat—Manon Ballou Fiak 

Night: 
Concert—ChambarUn-Bsbcock Recital Co. 
Lecture—Prank B. Paaraon 

Fifth fttknUy 
Morning: 

Junior Chautauqua 
Afternoqo: 

Junior Chautauqua Pageant—"Her Family on Dkflaj" 
ntertainmelM—Child lmperaonationa, fcether Lab Scbenkel 

Night: 
Comedjr-Dtema—"Croaaed Wlraa" 

f 
j s, dunaay 

On Sunday a program aurtabia to tha day will ha arrangad 
And the hour tnnoQnctd 

• % 
BUY A SEASON TICKET 

i 
J " 1 " "" 

• Madame Mm 

Louise 
Hm Famous English ̂ almut 

Parlor on Moore Street, Mount Airy, N. G. 

are mlwTIf yw> 
ha*a mat with lewat; ft y P in unlucky; If yon wish to control Um 

i low; tf buainoa* »orrim yon; if you wish Um abaaat mm to 

Pylbljr thara la torn an yon Im that la iMtitii to Um 

MADAME LOUISE 

SPECIAL BEADINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

FATHER »lin BY HU 
cmrni SON 

la Skot Tlutmgk Hmi* Whik 
Ckwkmg Y««| 
High Point. June U.—Domestic dlf 

ficultig* itowlni out of ilbiwl ml* 
conduct with women of itl-iepab 
brought death to Pink Brown, 41 
year-old nil ident of Jajnsatowa, Mwi 
day evening it • o'clock wh*n_hii 
crippled mn, Clay Brown, shot Ma 
through the heart with > revolver m 
their home in Jamestown. 
The elder Brown, according to tin 

-* .mm 4aIJ MMt „L , * 4_ tk | wry com oiiicin wno weni uj in* 

iimi of the tragedy, waa choking M 
lft-year-old daughter, Mia* Clan 
Brown, for unbraiding Mm foe rid 

I I % M the girl 
from a 

i is Ma mm 
night, in city Jail at Hlgi 

of 

for kim the 
fired the fatal bullet that i 

Ma fatWi life. 
Tka daad man, M 

riding in an 
_ 

of bad repute and Monday kii 

take him to tok for Ma caadagi 
when he flaw toto a rage, grabbad bei 
by the throat and atarted chokbti 
her. Bar brother, who la bat M 
years of age and is crippled aa a re 
suit of a motor ear accident mom 

months ago, ia said to have grottiil 
his piatol and i»ii< attortog a 

word fired one shot point-blank intc 
the breast of his father. 
The only aye-witness of tka tragadj 

ia addition to the three principals ii 
the wife and mother. Mrs. Ella Brawn 
who ia prostrated with grief and 

corning the case. 
Other than requesting that he M 

given tka 
ito of the murder young Brown 
made no statement and refuses Us 

Wfei 
_ 

The elder Browu ia survived by tlx 
widow and one adtoll daughter in ad- 
dition to the two children said to M 
principals in the tragedy. 

North Carolina, Surry County. 
Mrs. Mattie Green Jessup, va. Jamea 

J mm p. 
In Superior Court. Before the Clerk. 
Order of Publication. 
This eauae coming on to he heard 

before the undersigned at hia offic* 
in Dd%pon, and it appearing that sum- 
mon* ha* been issued in the mU 
rase and that the complaint ha* been 
filed, and from the complaint It ap- 
pear* to the court that the action 1i 
for divorce from the defendant and 
that he is a necessary party to thli 
action: and— 

It further appearing that the de- 
fendant is a non-resident of the StaU 
and cannot, after diligent search and 
inquiry, be found in the state: 

It is therefore Ordered by the court 
that notice be published in the Mount 
Airy News, a newspaper published if 
the town of Mount Airy, North Caro- 
lina. for four, aueeeaslve weeks, notify- 
ing the defendant that tin complaint 
in the above case haa been filed and 
further notifying said defendant t< 
appear before the undersigned at hii 
office at Dobaon. Surry County, on th« 
30th day of July, IMS, and answei 
or demur to the complaint filed or th« 
relief asked for in said complaint will 
be nanted. 

Witness my hand and official seal 
thi* 11th day of June, 1888. 

(Signed) F. T. LEWELLIN 
Clerk Superior Court 

EXBCtrroi* NOTICE 
Having qualified aa Executor of Um 

last will and testament of J. I Cartel 
iniMid, all parsons indebted tc 
the estate arc hereby requested t< 
mm forward and make prompt pay 
vent; and all persons holding elaimi 
against the estate are notified to pree 
eUt same witfcUi the time ptescrlbe< 
by law, or this nptioe win ba plead h 
bar of their ceOertian. 
This the tlst day of May. IMS. 
w. r. carteii, Jr., inmir, 

Why Suffer from Bbeamatiam? 
Do you know that nine oat of inrj 

ton esses of rheumatism an stmph 
rhMmstlsm of the muaelee or chronk 

and Interna! treatment? The^ffi 
way be relieved by applying Cham Imliiii't Liniment, whlcn ntajcN b)m 
and Mat poMible^and^that certainly 
fiictod wwt'rtwwsHi 

dentist 

Mount Ator. N. C 

Detroit, Mich.. 
yt daily 
million# of 
farm of Hnrjr Ford It literally scat- 
terod to the tear mhiih of Mm i 

it is trae. 

Out on the Ford farm at 
Mich., o pa rated entirely by 
tractor power, there was no bm tot 
the great load* of straw > 

Kord Motor compaay, |lw» te dates 
unusual things, found a aaa far it. 
Tha itraw is oaad aa aa ingredient 

in tha compoeitioa of Fordite, a ma- 
terial of flint-lika hardaasa and a 4a- 
valopoMnt of tha Ford Motor aaa- 

made and tha Fa^ttte pteat at Hi*, 
laad Park lawliaa thaaa 

far aU Ford ears aad 

, pertinent, is at 

.average of 
wheels daily 
achsdula of thraa 

I nhifte six days a * 
Tha straw from tha Ford 

which is snfflriont te oaantil 
i only aboat 
after which straw mast ha purchased 
outs ids. ia utilisad, following a shred- 
ding process, aa a binder te making 
that eoroar of Fordite which forma 
tha cyrnar of tha steering whelt, in- 
suring a rim of exceptional strength. 
The daily coaanmyttea at jrisiat la 
about a ton aad a half a day. 

Manufacture of Fordite hsglas with 
the raw amtariala. In preparing tha 
com stock, tha straw, rubber baaa, 
sulphur, silica aad other ingradiante 
are mixed in batehee of ISO pounds 
each, which then go to tha robbar 
mills, where they am mixed batwisa 
heated rollers for a period of 46 min- 
utes. By that time tha snbatenca ia 
ready for tha taking machinea late 
which it ia fed in small stripe and 
from which it emargea through a 
round *ia, much aa aauaage from a 

sausage-grinding machine. As it 
:uzaea out it ia cut into lengtha of 
62 inches and then is ready to be 
rolled into the outside covering of 

like 
After the mm Hm 

into Um covtrlai, affording • doubli 
cover, the what* la sacatad in siren 
lar form and aant te (teat a»lds Um 
•xact aiae of • ataaring what). 

Held fut In theae molds under hy 
draullc pressure of 2,000 pooada U 
the square Inch, thaaa Fordita steer 
lag whella ara subjected te a boa 

a parted of fifty minutaa Hot aa the] 

•oft and pltebta, bat within a aher 
tima after they ara pteaadl an tK 

a flint-tiki 
Kardnaaa that ains. 
Next the 

~ 

go to tha finishing 

WHfc Y« 

M. C. 
ba 

ulphor ow tha boahee 01 
vinaa. Tha- sulphur will not raaioni 
tha mlldsw already pa bat H 

will prevent furuthei 
rests <3. W. Fut, 
pathologist for the Stiti Colltffc 
State Department of Agriculture, 
Ba adviaaa that tha salphar ba daat 
ad aa tha phah aevexal ttaaaa aftei 
blossoming thia paw, ydteltlj whik 
dew ia on tha plant, and than re- 

peated next spring before blaaeoeslng 
With thia car* the leaa planta should 
ba free froaa mildew bp the tea they 
begin bloeaoaing next 

Mr. Fant say* that 

complaints bare cease te te tha Cal- 
lage thia year about i 

blotch on roei 

dusting in early spring te pre veal 
the mildew getting a start If om 
has a spray outfit, tha use of coauaer- 
cial lime-sulphur spray will ba found 
mora effective than the flowers ad 

sulphur. In that case the liquid 
should not ba allowed to strike tlx 
I<ainted surface of the hooae aa H 
acta oa tha paint It will alao ramair 
as a stain m tha foliage until waah- 
ad off by the rain and Tor this reaaor 
should not be applied jifrt before 

blossoming. 
"Well eetabliehed rooe bushes ra 

present a conaiderable amount of trou- 
ble, are very beautiful and therefore 
should be given the proper 
tive care,*' says Mr. Fant 

I 

I 

J«iy Wfc, 
the Hoar* at %m 

P. M» 
.Hit 

Living Room Suites! 
, 

-At 

ionalValues 
t 

3-Piece Fibre Suit 

Chair, rocker and lone *ofa, in good tapastry. 
Regular price, 990.00. 

CIom out price, $69.75 

3-Piece Fibre Suit 

Chair, rocker and »ofa, spring cuakion slip Mate. 
Regular price, fltt.00. 

CIom out price, $10.78 
. 

3-Piece Can* Suit 
In lilk line Upeatry, with two sunburst pUlow* 
and bolster Regular price, S1M.00. 

Close out price, $119.75 
> 

Consists at long sofa aad one chair, 
value. Regular priea, $1*6.00 

out price, $133.78 


